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Wondershare Video Converter Ultimate is an all-in-one DVD Converter Software. You can
convert DVD to video and convert video between popular video formats and burn video to DVD.

Make it easy for your digital life
Rip DVD and convert videos (including DRM protected files) to plain media file formats for
playback on iPod, iPhone, iPad, PSP, Andriod phone, and other popular mobile devices.
Moreover, it also helps you to transfer converted files between PC and iPod/iPhone/iPad
without iTunes.

Share your happy moments
When you are travelling and far away from your friends and family. It's a great idea to make
your own videos and DVD to share your happy moments with them. Wondershare Video Converter
Ultimate can burn videos to DVD disk and convert your camcorder videos to online sharing
website (such as Youtube).

Save your time
Wondershare Video Converter Ultimate supports Multi-Core computer processor which can take
full advantage of your PC power. The fast video converting speed can save you a lot of time.

Get Other Version Here

Wondershare Video Converter Platinum      $35.95

Key Features

All-in-One DVD Video Converter
Provide you a one stop DVD Video conversion solution to rip DVD, convert videos and burn
videos to DVD.

Universal DVD and Video Converter

Rip DVDs to all kinds of video and audio formats such as MP4, MP4 AVC, M4V, AVI, WMV, MOV,
RM, 3GP, MPG, MPEG, FLV, WMA, M4A, MP3, AAC, AC3, WMA, ASF, to enjoy them on the go.

Convert DRM protected files to common media files

Remove DRM protected WMV, WMA, M4B, M4P, AAC, M4V, M4A and convert them to popular video
formats.

Total playback freedom on almost all video/audio portable devices

Support all popular video and audio players including iPod, iPhone, Apple TV, Zune, PSP,
Pocket PC, Walkman, BlackBerry, different mobile phones, Creative Zen, Archos, etc.

Amazing Video to DVD Converter

Burn any videos to DVD for playing on your home DVD player with free DVD menu templates.

Professional video download and transfer
Download videos from internet and transfer media files to mobile devices.
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Download videos from online video sharing websites

Download interesting vides files from online video sharing site such as You Tube, Yahoo!,
Metacafe, etc.

Transfer media files bwteen PC and portable devices

Allow you to transfer converted video and audio files to Blackberry, android phones and
other mobile players with one key. You can also transfer files between iPod, iPhone, iPad
and other Apple devices and PC without iTunes' registration.

Amazing video/DVD editor
Edit video with unique video/DVD tools to crop, adjust effect, add watermark/ subtitle,
clip, merge, etc.

Crop, adjust video effect, and add watermark/subtitle with two real-time preview windows

You can always get tailor-made video for your player with two real-time preview windows
allowing you to crop video, adjust video effect and add watermark/subtitle.

Clip video file/DVD chapter

You can split a file into multiple segments for your every need.

Merge multiple files

You can merge multiple files into a single one.

Customize DVD menu

You can select DVD menu from built-in Menu Template or you can customize background image
and music to create your own unique DVD menu.

Capture picture

You can capture any picture from video/DVD and save it as jpeg or bmp format with snapshot
function.

Customizable output profile for your every need
Configure an output profile for every video/DVD conversion you need

Flexible output video/audio settings

Flexible output settings such as Resolution, Frame Rate, Encoder and Bit Rate etc enable you
to produce exactly the video/audio you need for your mobile device.

Apply more than one profile to one file

You can apply more than one output profile to one file so that you can convert one file into
different formats at the same time.

Easy operation and free technical support
Bring you easier operation experience and provide you the best and prompt service.

Easy-to-use

With only a few clicks, you can finish the entire DVD Video converter and burn video to DVD.

Free technical support

Provides 24 hours on-line e-mail technical support.



Free and lifetime upgrade and auto-update

Free upgrade is guaranteed for all your life and the auto-check for update ensures you own
the latest version at the first time.

System Requirement

Supported OS     Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP/Vista and Windows 7
Processor     >750MHz Intel or AMD CPU
Free hard disk space     100 MB or more
RAM     256 MB or above
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